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President s, Atk.
Arms '-Reductivin
' WASHINGTON, Nov. ( 7—(P)--President Truman tonight called
on, Ritssia .to join in a "foolproof" system of reducing the- wo'rld's
,staggering, burden of armaments—including Ihd atom:, bomb.

He offered the Kremlin a choice' of that or of seeing• the free
West get peace and security by a mighty buildup of military forces.

"If we can't get security and
peace one, way, we must get it
the other way," he said.

Truman proposed that United
Nations inspectors be/allowed to
conduct a—continuing inventory
or census of all atomic stockpiles
and other weapon s. The aim
would be to find nut the true
facts about each' major nation's-1
military strength and to, make'
sure that disarmament is being'
carried ,out equitably.

President Challenges

UN Weighs
Red Proposal;
Troops Get Hill.

MUNSAN, Korea, Thursday,Nov. B—(ll3)—The United Nations
command today held up 'final
judgment on a new Communistbuffer zone which- carried a vetoclause on .adjusting the cease-fire
line in Korea.

The Red proposal, offered near
the end of Wednesday's sub-corn-mittee meeting at Panmunjom,
contained certain "ambiguous or
mutually contradictory" -k e y
phrases, an Allied communique
said. ' •

'Another meeting was-scheduled
for 11 a.m. today (9 p.m. Wednes-
day, EST) to consider the plan.

An allied spokesman, Brig. pen.
William P. Nuckols, declared, , `,`if
there is some clarification . .

.

that can be. obtained from sub-
sequent meetings, perhaps we are
closer (to agreement) than wethink at the moment."

U.S. EIGHTH ARMY HEAD-
QUARTERS, Korea; Thursday,
Nov. 8 —(1P)—U.S. infantry in
Western Korea yesterday recap-
tured a commanding height in a
chill wind that whistled across
the stirring battle frorfT. '

Clearing weather snapped the
recent calm brought on by win-
try,rOns. The Chinese Commun-
ists trying to move back south-
ward-in central Korea lost nearly
a company of men. They were
caught in a' trap nedr—Kumsong.

In-the air, 114Red jets, sparred
in North Korean skies with Alliedjets in three dog fights. The Fifth
Air Force said no damage was
inflicted by either side. (The
North Korean radio, however,
asserted two Allied planes were
shot down. Red claims often are
exaggerated.)

BritOin''s Foreign
Buying to Be Cut

LONDON, Nov. 7—(?P)—Win-
ston Churchill's government an-
nounced today it is going to cut
its buying abroAd by nearly a
billion dollars a year and make
money dearer to borrowers at
home in order to get Britain out
of the red.

Austerity, which the British
have been taking for 'the 12- years
since they got into the war with
Germany, is coming in bigger
and more bitter doses.

. Imports to be cut will include
food and stockpiling materials.

R. A. Butler, new Conservative
.Chancellor of the Exchequer, an-
nounced in the House of Com-
mons the bad news forecast by
Churchill yesterday. Churchill
said he had found Britain on the
road ,to 'national ' bankruptcy"
and "exceptional measures" would
have to be -taken.

Butler said ,the nationalized
Bank of England is •raising its
bank •rate immediately from the
present two per cent to two and
one half per cent to check infla-
tion.

Heretofore Russia has balked
at such inspection by outsiders.

The President, issued his chal-
Jenge in a major address to the
nation which. was beamed
throughout the wor l d by the
Voice of America.

His address came just a few
hours , after, the disarmament pro-
gram was announced by the Uni-
ted States, the United Kingdom
and France, for submission to the
General Assembly of the United
Nations meeting in Paris.

Truman';laid .greatest emphasis
on ' his proposal for "an honest,
continuing inventory of all armed
forces and armaments, including
atomic weapons."

Talks Would Result
He coupled that with the state-

ment that "we shall continue to
build strong defenses in Europe
and in other parts of the world—,
just as long as that is necessary.'!

Under the proposal made by the
three nations and expanded in
the President's speech the arms
inventory would lead into negoti-
ations for actual arms cuts and
the carrying out

. of that reduc-
tion in "fairness to all."

' "I urge the Kremlin to accept
this proposal," Truman said.

"I urge them to make it known
to the -people of the Soviet
Union."

Agricultural Education
Honorary Initiates 22
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Alpha Tau Alpha, agricultural
education honorary fraternity, has
initiated 18 undergraduates andfour graduate men. •

Th e undergraduates includeGeorge Alleman, Thomas Allison,
Daniel Bishop, Harold Caldwell,
William Clark, Reed Franz, John
Haer, Ralph Heister, Richard Her-
ald, David Kincaid, Wesley Krie-
bel, Lawrence Lindstrom, John
McConnell, Edward Reinsel, Don-
ald Snyder, Lewis Vesco, William
Waters, and Wilmer Wise. •

The graduates areRichard Jones,Raymond Rutledge, James Wood-
hull, and John Williams.
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Political
Post-Mortem

HARRISBURG, Nov. (JP)
Voters in' 34 Pennsylvania com-
munities voted to remove the ban
on Sunday • movies in their areas
in yesterday's general election. ‘.

But 22 other municipalities—in-
cluding the college towns of State
College, Selinsgrove, and Lewis-
burgL-v o t e d to_ retain the ban.
Greenville, the home of Thiel Col-
lege, favored Sunday movies.

HARRISBURG, Nov. 7 (IP)
Voters in nine Pennsylvania third
class cities ousted incum b ent
mayors.

The turnover hit Democrats par-
ticularly. Stich Democratic strong-
holds as Reading, Easton and
York fell to Republicans. OtherDemocratic maybrs lost out in Al-lentown, Carbondale, Greensburg
and Leba.non.

PITTSBURGH, Nov. 7 (?P)
Spectacular, late gains in subur-ban sections gave Allegheny Re-
publicans victory t‘o d ay in the
district attorney race, with James
F. Malone Jr. riding a flood of
split ballots into office.

JOHNSTOWN, N o v . '7 (JP)—
Republican Fred J. Fees scored a
major upset in Tuesday's general
election by winning the Cambria
County district attorney contest
in what otherwise was a clean
sweep for;-the Democrats.

ROTC Honorary
Selects Pledges
._ Scabbard and Blade, military
honor society, has selected 35
students from advanced Army,
Navy, and Air 'Force ROTC
courses for its fall pledge class.

The group is the largest mili-
tary honorary for college students
in the United States. It has 52
active companies.

' The Army pledges chosen are
Leslie Palmer, George Rippel,
Scott Dotterer, Donald McCor-
mick, Richard Rohland, Thomas
Scott, Donald , Michelsen, Ca r 1
Nugent, William Koehler, Robert
Watson, Walter Herbst, Ned Ko-
cher, Robert Strickland, Herbert
Kirkwood, and Stanley Rhines.

Those nominated by the Air
Force are 'Donald Huck, Richard
Tomb, M. M. Drammer, Clifford
Stewart, Joseph Lemyre, Ji m
Spinelli:, Fran,k Schrey, .Tack
Helm, James Graef, and William
Tritsch. , • 1,

Navy selections are ,Geo r g e
Eden, Ralph Clark, Robert Geh-
man, John Carney, William Hogg,
Michael Munkacsy, Richard Erb,
Thomas Irving, Frederick Hors-mon, and William Rice:

For -Best Results
Use' Collegian Classifieds

Makes a Man Love a Pipe
and a Woman Love ,a Man

' TheThoroughbredof Pipe Tobaccos
'Choice white Burley • Smooth and mild

Taylor Calls Senate
To Reconvene Soon
47 Are Pledged
By Air Society

Forty-seven men have been
pledged by the Harry R. Arm-
strong squadron 'of Arnold Air
Society, Air Force ROTC honor-
ary, John Frantz, squadron com-
mander,, announced recently.

Following a pledge period dur-
ing which the men will perform
some task of service to the com-
munity,• they will be formally
initiated into the society.

The pledges of the squadron are Daniel
Babcock, Richard BagbY,', Cline Bennett,
Charles Best, JameS Bortolotto, Neil Carl-
son, Charles Chevalier, Carter Cook, Ken-
neth Crooks, Robert Dennison, Robert
Frame, Richard Gayley, George Georgieff.

HARRISBURG, Nov. 7 --VP)
Sen. M. Harvey Taylor today de-
cided to recall the recessed Sen-
ate back to. w or k "about two
weeks before the Dec. 10 recon-
vening date."

Tayloi• said he was making themove to speed up solution of thestate's tax problems and to re-apportion the states 33 congres-sional districts before the GeneralAssembly adjourns' on Dec. 22.
The President Pro Tempore ofthe Senate said he was still hope-

ful the long-stalled one-half ofone per cent income tax, pro-
posed to balance Gov. John S.
Fine's budget, would pass. But
Fine was not so hopeful.

William Gourley, William Hanel', Rich-
ard Hamilton, John Harris, Jack Helm,
Ted Hess, William Jack, Henry .Johnson,
Joseph Kline, August Kuchta, Ralph Lam-
bert, Joseph Lemyre, Neil Llewellyn, ".eo-
nerd Miller, John Muench.

David Olmsted, Arnold Paparazo, Robert
Post. Edward Reinsel, William Richardson,
Fred Sandritter, John Schaffer, Frank
Schrey, Martin Scicchitano, Elliott Smith,
Clifford Stewart, Robert Swab, Eugene
Thomas, John Tice.

William Tritsch, Frederick Wall, Ben-
jamin Wiatr, Max Willis and DonaldWood.

Eight AII-Americans

Fine •also discloSed he wouldmeet with top Republican legis-lative leaders on reapportionment
on Nov. 14 "for the purpose ofreaching accord on this situation."

The touchy reapportionment is-sue reached a head several weeksago when Fine termed a bill spon-
sored by Sen. G. Graybill Diehm
(R-Lancaster) on the subject "a
wailing foundling."

Diehm, chairman of the Senatereapportionment committee, saidhe has an "open mind'? on :the'matter and would be "perfectly
willing to make changes if stateleaders think they s h o u l d be
made."Penn State, in 65 years of inter-

collegiate football, has produced
eight all-American players. The
greats, all of them living, are
W. T:- "Mother" Dunn, Bob Hig-
gins, Charley Way,- Glenn Kill-
inger, Joe Bedenk, Leon Gajecki,
Steve Suhey, and Sam Tamburo.
Suhey played in 1947, Tamburo in
1948.

King May Broadcast
LONDON, Nov. 6—(AP)--Buck-

ingham Palace announced tonight
that King George VI was expected
to be sufficiently recovered from
his lung operation to permit him
to broadcast his annual ChristmasDay message next month.
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Heap Big Bargain for Everybody
Going

, Home for Thanksgiving!
Pittsburgh
Harrisburg
Philadelphia
Scranton .

New York City .

$3.20
.2.00
3.75
3.40

,6.10

Sunbury $1.85
Cleveland, O. ... 6.65
Elmira, N.Y. 4.30
Wilkes-Barre

... 3.00
Buffalo, N.Y..... 7.20

Plus U.S. Tax
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